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DOLE HAILS SOCIAL SECURITY ANNIVERSARY

WASHINGTON -- Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole (R-KS), a key
figure in securing the solvency of the Social Security system,
today marked the 50th anniversary of the retirement program with
a plea to all Americans, young and old alike, to work together to
guarantee the future of the program.
As Chairman of the Senate Finance Committee, which has
jurisdiction over Social Security, and as a member of President
Reagan's special Social Security commission, Dole helped forge a
bipartisan agreement in 1983 that shored-up the troubled cash
benefit program. Social Security is the nation's largest single
domestic federal program and dispenses $15 billion per month to
36 million Americans.
"Despite early controversy over its creation, Social Security
has become one of our landmark social programs. People who
otherwise might be economically vulnerable -- the retired
elderly, widows and orphans, and the totally disabled -- have
income that they can rely on month after month," Dole said.
"As a result of the decisions made by the President and
Congress in 1983, taxpayers and beneficiaries alike can be
confident of the short- and long-term viability of the Social
Security system. But the near-crisis of the early '80's proves
that we cannot take Social Security for granted. Keeping the
trust funds solvent without alienating new generations entering
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the workf orce will be a peren nial proble m.
Socia l Secur ity is,
after all, a compa ct among differ ent gener ations of Ameri cans.
For the good of everyo ne, that compa ct must be honore d on
all
sides. That is the challe nge Socia l Secur ity poses for our
future politi cal leade rs," Dole said.
"We can all be proud of what Socia l Secur ity has accom plishe
d
over the years in guara nteein g financ ial suppo rt for millio
ns of
our elderl y and disabl ed citize ns. Over the next 50 years
, our
nation will have to accomm odate a large increa se in the
propo rtion of the popul ation that is retire d.
That is why we
need greate r public under standi ng of how the system works ,
in
order to encou rage a wide-r anging and inform ed discus sion
of
future polic ies. This 50th anniv ersary is an appro priate
occasi on to focus public attent ion on this challe nge," Dole
conclu ded.
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